








　The purpose of this study is to investigate the relationship between family functioning (family 
cohesion and family adaptability) and family rules. Participants were 143 female junior college 
students. They answered questionnaires regarding family functioning and family rules. They 
answered regarding their family rules when they were elementary school students, junior high 
school students, high school students, and junior college students. The results show, (1) The 
number of family rules tends to have decreased as they aged, and (2) There is a relationship 
between the type of family cohesion and the number of family rules. “Connected” and “enmeshed” 
type of families have more family rules than “separated” type of families, while there is no 
relationship between the type of family adaptability and the number of family rules.
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表 1 各年代での家族のルールがあった人数と割合（％） 
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